
HAIR
CRV mutlier wants licr child
So poibcsb nn attractive head
bf hair, mil ih orton ignoiiuit
Li to the mraiiH or obtaining
leran tttart tlic cultivation In

i much Mm bettor. Until Uio
firovvn nn inch long the dully

of tin head will be HUfflrtont.
it a brush Is nicded, u 1'iiisli
pnif, lino, soft bristles In or- -
irrltate the scalp, tho tric

ked bj the brushing will foice
necrctlon from tin.' roots uul

be hII that In necessary for
bio of growing hair.
In; for juilng children's hair
lion often arises as to wheth- -
K promotes Its growth, (ipe- -

itcm to dlsagreo on this (lis-xill-

One aays thnt those
ho make It a habit to Keep
of their children cut closo

unit, on tho supposition that
i Improved thereby, aro nils- -

tt Is rather calculated to in- -
Itxauty and ictard Us inaxl- -
pwth. It Is qulto enough to

ends clipped or ahort ucil
ally as the original hair is
be finest und most biutitttul.
lir equully distinguished upe- -

lnis that tho hair of chll- -
itthcr tlicy mo boys or Kills.

! kept short until thu seventh
l year of age, us tho Ions hair
no upon tho uutiltlon of tho

at this time or lire all tho
forces uro needed in tho

If muscle and bone. A Klrl'n
Ir the has reached the eighth
um De allowed to grow, an tho
balrlsiul tho liner it is.

TING married has. In the
vorda of Robert Lou la Stoxrn.

lloo, "an air uf ltoaI Hlmnlid- -
ir and case; It offers to burj
F'n) aching picoccupntlonn;
nora us nnralllng and fanilllar
f through life: It odoiib ui a
Proipcct or tho blest and us-- I

of love ruthcr than tho bloss
om e

ft marriage docs uot offer
mi under tho feet of any
rCC Into that i.l ill r--

It means breakers ahead .tml
F'tr ami the beginning of life

n me soivlug of Its prob- -

Id IoVC imrl fnlni. tl.fnunli
'"Hatalc uro romantic ufulrs
JW the htmiuu Imagliutlon
Wfullj. AntI tho next step
f'n love and to keop jour;) wuii ou. Avcrydir-"oh- k

that from tho peace
1 Of S lllllt- - n III. ri.in.i i I.
b"ic harbor und larllj float- -

"f .IIU uu HIV iJUUUMug i raft "Matrimony."
' or) docs not end at the

ins mere. Ahead of jou
H'fUKlc toward tho Ideal of

It In II Hrtuhl. II..I
OUT ll.irln .. c. .i... . . .'

Km..i 7. ' " "" oi an
1 .!M.lllttl Rwanda eompio- -

anuu'c and tolerationiniiDdlng And nouo of those
r-- mrreu to most of the ro- -

," ,B n3 who arc just as
Nler!

" ,l"0 a thcy aro
I lie arc erring raurtnl- s-

uu,cllaDle at times;flenv
kisfr f :.. "vor?low"
Ibvo,. vompicto unaer--

tnd v : .... ?'?.n of beUer
Un anrf r:,.,!,ul l"?8 "ecr

ww others can fall tlicm,

kitofAa,l!,lMeakne"-Ad- d

Klanri 'n'addtolhtuu- -
ty nf I """i"""). ana to mat

tat ' ,wo normal, KindWul ought to bo a jjeat

Ssi s?1"" a8r a,,ut

?tor ,u ue "tppy, even
8TlU8t mselves and to

r w "l be differencean eo
iBd ""v'c" Degauss no

) ne a woman aud
tln- ""miasuo their dlftcr- -

Ntal. l0u aWed o iim- -

HiafH. a ouu memai con-L"- m

fe LuUt Indeed to bo
fcfcn"' tuev uym bappuy

mk

YOUR
Considering the difference of opinion

among experts the saro ourso would
bo to Itcep the hair ot quite joung hll.
drcn rather short to avoid any drain
upon their vltulltj, rind more especial-l- y

should thin be observed In tho rnso
of n dcllrnto child or one of nervous
temperament.

If h child tins scnuty hair, a ninnlp-ulullo- n

of the scnlp with mother's s,

plenty or outdoor exercise with-o- ut

head covering, and exposure io
Btinshlnc nrc recommended.

Chlldren'u hair should never ho put
Into curl papers or braided tightly. To
do so Inflicts discomfort on the child
and tends to strain und destroy the
hair. When a child's hair Is allowtd
to grow long a slight clipping once In
three or four months will bo benefi-
cial.

To prevent tho ends splitting as
they often do, take, tho hair, a strand
at a time, about two Inches from the
ends holding firmly with tho finger
and thumb of the left hand, nnd brush
with a soft hair brush. This will
keep tho ends glossy us well as pre-
vent splitting. A shampoo once n
week, using a soap Jolly or liquid Is
sufficient to keep the scalp clean aud
hiulthj.
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fr3l MCAH thut Tom Ullls has left
tiin utfe." a Momau who

Vjj sut back of mo In the street car.
"Yes. I guess ibut's io." uld

tho other woman who sat with her
"I saw Bertha jestcrday, und she'b all
upset -- &ajs they had auother tciriblc
quarrel und Tom Just slammed on his
hat and went out. salng he'd tiocr
como back und ibat was two weks
ugo und she doesn't ecu know whero
ho Is."

"Seems queer Tom would want io
leavo such a stunulng gill as Bertha,"
speculated the tlrst speaker. "'Ihey
haven't been married so ery long,
cither, bavc they?"

"About couplo of jears. But twu
cars with Berthu is enough to make

an man bughouse -t- bat Is, If ho la ul
all neat himself.

"Bertha's a regular sloveu, jou

"Iotnut so?" exclaimed the other
woman. "You wouldn't think it to
look at her "

"Oh, she knows bow to dress and
get berself up for outsiders," eald the
woman who know Bertha, "but. sakes
alive. ou should see her ut Jiomcl

like Bertha rojeelf first rate, but f It

came to living w Ith ber good night!
"You know wheu tliey came back

from their wedding trip I let them
have my top floor for a few months,

no known Tom all his life, you Uow.
He's lived in my house almost as much
as In his mother's, especially after the

"Tom Is asDeat us a new pin Takes
his batb eery da. on cleau
clothes, and wants his room kept In

order: Tint bo can make a bed as
good as I can. and I neer saw bu-

reau drawer of his that wasn t Just the
way it ought to be He's a real man.

too not a bit old womanish
"Well, they hadn't beeu In ray house

when I elt It In my bones
fhose two wouldnt bit It off together

for life, unless Bertha reformed a

"Dirty? Bakes alhe! She'd wear

a kimono morning, noon and night

She's, great for stylish things on the

outside, ana sneo nwa '" .
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THE NEW
BY MRS. KINGSLKY

HU sown Is In- -

flnltcb bccomlnn and not
ncccoenrlly expcnsUe, for all
sons or uncxpccicu iinu ait

being called Into service this neuron.
Tho material of a lonely model recn
the other da wus flno serge lu a soft
shade of pcriw Inkle-blu- c and the bauds
ot fur came from tho homely weasel

Weasel fur Is cry popular Just now.
It Is soft and caMly managed aud Its
pecular color glvea It the charm of
novelt)

It was uoticed that the simple cor-ag- e

Is sleeeleu6 and worn oier u
tight blouse made or blue satin,
darker shade than the serge There
Is a folded sash, with loug cuds tied
at tho back, of the same eatiu and also
a small sailor collar.

This model would bo louly In cold-en-bro-

cloth, fitcb, and dark brown
satin, or In navy-blu- o serge, lraltatlou
skunk and a cry dark crimson faille.
Indeed, It embraces endless poitlblll-tie- s.

Many of the new Paris models are
trimmed with comparatively inex-pensi-

fun. such as marmot, oho
rettc. weasel, dyed squirrel, imitation
fikunk. and so on

House frocks In the popular pinafore
form are specially nttracthe wheu
trimmed with narrow bonds of fur- - A

gown of this border was lecently teen
which was made of mouse-gra- y ve-

lours de lalno and trimmed with bands
uf natural squirrel

On tho hem of the dress there were
sorao effecthe embroideries worked In
rtno wools, the colors being dull red,
blue, white, and Invisible green. TheBe
embroideries looked like Jlumanlan
work, and they could be easily exe-

cuted with the aid of an Iron-of- f pat- -

Urn.

questiou, und similar embroideries ap-
peared ou the plnafoio bodice. Tlroro
Mere, of course, no sloes and tho
dress was worn ocr a white muslin
blouse

Tor tho best afternoon dress wus
suggested a pluufore gown made uf beg-

onia-red clctecn or panne, with
trimmings of real or Imitation skunk.
All tho rich red shades will be fash-
ionable this wlutei Bordeaux red
i rivet Is In great demand fur coatees
and mantles.

One of the loellcst afternoon gowna
seen this year was ery simple In out-
line, but tho uoro; Paris was written
all 6er It The material wan black
twilled silk, oue of tho popular ttuffs
of the moment, and the skirt was cr
wide, and rather short There os no
trimming on It, but tho folds fell In
artistic lines from wulst to hem.

Then there was a deep corselet ceiu-tur- o

mado of real old Valenciennes
lace, and a Puritan collar of tho samo
luce fell over the shoulders. The
sleeves wore long and tight with
cuned petal cuffs of lace falling ocr
tho wrists, and at the 'waist there was
a cluster of taffetas flowerssmall
asters lu exquisite shades of purplo
and pink This Idea of trimming black
silk frocks with old jtllow Valenci-
ennes Ih very Pailsian; It it also ex-

ceedingly effective The buttons on
the front of the simple little bodlco
were small balls of filigree silver

The fashions of the seasou follow-

ing the lines of tho summer shador an
they leave the designers at leisure
to develop new Ideas in thoso adjuncts
of the toilette that glvo a froc'c Its
ntw aspect of attraction Thus it was
found that the wide skirt trimmed at
the foot with galon and fringe w in
the case of the frock that was seen,
was thorough chance afUr the acal- -

I.

Hot mnmj
TAKE TIMEappointments Don't Hurry and

Scurry Through
Life,

BY MRS. McCUNB.

0ie bed and its

CHILD'.S

IARLIAGE

KfttaUtl.iork- -

con- -

fil f;

Carelessness

FASHIONS

do.

J and other organs, doprlilug
tho brain of tho blood ueces-hu- i

to keop up thu normal balance of
activity. When ono Is tiled or feels
the dejected feeling coming on, relief
etui bo obtained by blng on tho Door
with u pillow under the middle uf the
back nnd taking u few long, deep
hrcalhs. If the urmu arc thrown mer
lite head und a dozen deep brcatlm uro
taken, a new spirit will como Into tho
hi nln ftomotlmca this done au-
tomatically as when we throw up tho
aims and stialghton up after if croch-"- d

position nt a desk

II

AMj cmbroldui) qulto the
most desirable trimming ono
roa have, no mutter whu; tho
continue inuy be, nnd ono of

tin very luteal Ideus Is to hao tho
dress inudo up by tho dressmaker, und
wheu II Is finished thu wearer pul In
her idle moments decorating H lu
Plain, but my conspicuous ntltchcs.
It was thus that an eton dresH wus
in.idf. the undnrhlouso of tllct net Tho
Jacket effect of openhugen bluo pon-
gee was rmbroldoicd lu big dowers,
one overlapping tho other, no that It
sao tho effect of a huge and artistic
bouquet and ulso a greut deal or em-
broider), whllo lu rcullty there was
ery little Tho petals wore ombiold-oic- d

in the lung und shoit stitch lln-Ish-

all arouud lu a buttonhole ulilcli,
whllo tho Inside or tho flowers wun fin-sh- ed

lu French knots

1' jou find ou huc caught told
In spite of nip 11

lu tho bud The time to
u cold In older to cure

It Is at tho cry start At tho ttrst
sniffle or tho first cough begin to
It Drink plenty of fiesn water, eat
lightly and get plenty of sleep Be-

fore going to bed take a hot bath and
drink a hot lemonade Then cover up
warm and be sure there is no diaft be-

tween the windows and tho door, but
have tho windows open enough to got
plenty of air In tho room This treat-
ment will probably cause jou to per-
spire freely and you must be cureful
not to throw off the covers and expose
our ovorhcated body to more cold. If

this trcutraont le taken at the start and
turefully udhercd to,lt will probably
drlvo tho cold right out of jour sys-

tem But If jou do not treat it at tho
very beginning It will have to run its
courso gradually

m

piecautions,

UT1LC13, varsley and all other
green things may be kept

(rcsh If first washed
In cold Vatcr, shukeu and

then packed in a tin pall thut has u
tight cover, so that the ulr may

not penetrate to them nnd set (n a
ool place In tho cadi of lettuce

when the cover is rcmoted tho leases
will pop up aud you will find them an
crisp and fresh as If the had just
come from the garden Ken lettuce
that has wilted to a sorry slato will

wnnriarfullv if subjected to a

True
their

0 discover the obscure pain in
tho bab) cur Is uot always n
slmplo matter, even for tho
alert and observant specialist

enough, tho little hand) find
nay at times to tho neighbor

hood or tho sensitive- areas, but this Is
by no means as common a signal of
earaches us ono might expect It Is
only when tho baby's cries and win-
nings, us veil ua tho presenco or feer,
Incks cvplnnutlon from other suspect-
ed portions of tho Infant's anatomy
that the ear fill In under tho ban

Onco coulnced that tho troublo Is
In tho car, temporary expedients of
lellef und comfort must bo followed
an noon an posslblo by consultation
w ith the family doctor nnd nn ear spe-
cial 1st In this way much subsequent
disturbances of hearing may bo d.

Then tho doctor, nurso or parent by
gently pressing lu front, over nud bo- -

the discover
',

fffll Ih borlt;

unokc

puts

a

a

Is

Is

tight

ery

uutor in which they aro washed. To
matoes picked when Just ilpo ami firm
and attuuhed to tho stems will keep
almost Indefinitely with no noticeable
juss of freshness If covered with biiuo
niiiiln by dlsHoUIng a teacup of salt
III u gallon of pure fresh vatcr

H
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111) most populur diess of the

picscnt moment Is oue which
may be described as a four-teuu-ro- be

It is, In the baud,
straight and uppatently uhanelcss, aud
It Is mado of very supplo lluen. luf-fela-

or silk cashmere These
aio inthor like glorified

pinafores Indeed, it was bolloved
that they were suggested by the duln-- tj

pinafore frocks which girls of leu
aud twche wear In tho evening at
home It Is absolutely csacntlul thnt
the softest und most supplo materials
should bo chosen for dresses of this
order, for they uio comparatively full
over tho bust aud hips and exceeding-I- )

wide ut tho htm. In some cases
these looso robes aro confined nt the
waist by a wldo sash mado of striped
silk canvas braid, or by a still wider
sush mado of soft satin, cmbroldircd
with silk und brads ut tho cuds But
my opinion Is thut the most cffciUlvo
method of bunding In fourrcau robes
Is thut accomplished by oue, or oven
two, celntuicu lu soft gloto kid or
suede. These bi'ltti are made In nomo
bright, ho ft tolor, which harmonizes
delightfully with tho dress inateilal,
and they nte exceedingly fluttcrlnc to
tho figure.

PTTJ U all uiaka crroie. and some-I'.- 'i

llmen they glvo us a peck of
mam trouble. More than one gamn

has becu lost through u single
error, and once In a whllo tho best
player on tho team Is the fellow at
fuult But there arc other games to
follow, and plenty of tlmo to come in
which to retrieve The point Is tbat
you ought to be able to toll when jou
have mado an error, and not wait tor
thu manager to bawl juu out Bo tho
first to see where jou mado a mistake,
or didn't make good, or fell dowu
somehow . uot the lust Don t bo utter-
ly discouraged about It. cither. You
will probably continue to fall uhort
of perfection all jour life But study
how to avoid tbat particular error an-

other time, and show thut jou realize
clearly where jou wero wrong Kor
that Is what counts All of us make
errors. But the girl who wou t admit
she was wrong, the girl who huIUb If
she s called down, tho gtrl who never
seems to sec-- that she wus at fault,
und goes blithely on falling doivu In
the same old way week after week,
that girl Is the ono who will find her-
self dropped when there's a shrinkage
in tho office force It isn't the mis-
take, it's tho Inability to sec It jour
self, or tho refusal to admit (t, that
angers the boss. For lu tho first case
It shows jou are stupid, and, In the
second that you aro nclucere, or. too
stuck on yourself to acu that you are
only a human being, after all And

1 PHYSICIAN who driven hit
own cur wus stopped by a traf
flc officer tho other day and
Khen n scolding for hln fast

drhlng.
Tho doctor took the scolding tr

heart, and thei cutter during tho lest
of bis long trip that took him luto tin
suburbs, ho drove ut a rnto of fifteen
miles au hour. At tho end of his trip
Uo turned to hln companion nnd eald.

"Thal'n tho first rldo I'vo onjoyed
since I'vo been driving a car. I feel
rented Instead ot harassed nnd uerr-oii- s,

and I'vo discovered that there In
some really pretty scenery along tho
way I had never noticed It before."

"The Rrent curso of this country,"
nald auother man whoso profession
constantly whips him to top speed, "Is
hurrj. Wc don't know how to llvo and
enjoy tho beauties along tho way."

"efficiency," said tho foreman of a
department In a great factory, "has d

ltrelf Into nothing butnpoed. It
1b not real efficiency, but as long as
the domand la 'spocd up,' we'll pay
men to show us how "

"High blood prvssuro Is gottlug to
bo altogether too common," says n
well-know- n surgeon. "It means only
ono thing people are living too fast
We're setting too owlft a pneo In both
work nnd pluj nnd especially work
We don't know when to quit, tuorcrorH
high blood pleasure aud tho Ills that
belong to it "

"I dldn t hutc much rest last cum-
mer," snld tho stylishly gowned wom-
an "There's alwajn something doing,
even In tho nummcr time. Uach sen-so- u

has Its affairs and It Just seems a
constant rush from one thing to an-
other. Really, I'll have to do llko
some ot tho othor w omen and bury my-
self lu u sanatorium to rccupcratu If
I'm to get any rest at nil."

Commenting upon on acqualutnatQ
who was In u hospital recovering from
u mujor operation, tho hdad nurso
said: "She Is out of danger but her
oxticma nervousness ictards her re-

covery. That Is tho troublo with most
ot our women patients they aro no
nervous, I think most of them try to
do too much In their dally lives."

An old minister was practically
forced to resign from u church whom
he hud held a long and useful pus-torat- e.

"It was tho jounger clement In tho
chinch thut wanted hi in out," eald ono
or tho trustees. "They wanted u
jounger tuun who could get around
quicker und set u paco that would
keep ua In lino with tho other
churches. You'vo got to stay in tho
piocesslon thoso days If you don't
want to bo loft out lu tho cold."

"My husband und I llko to drlvo
slow ly when wo go out for a rldo In
the ovenlng," said an elderly woninii.
"We llko to take thlngn easy. But
deur me, It's nlmust moro dangerous
to go slow than fast when everybody
elso Is lu such u hurry. They aeom to
resent our being on tho road, though
wo keep cIoho to tho curb. The othor
machines cut arouud us and couin so
close It frightens one, and twlco wo'vo
actually had our fenders bent. Surely
they cun't take much res pleueuro
when thoy'rd always in such a rush"

BEAUTY

m HU mother worn out with her
household duties should take
as much sloop an possible, as
this Is nature's greatest hculth

restorer
Keeping the children ulcau, seeing

thut tho household runs on nmootbly.
going to market and utteudlng to all
tho ucwlug Is nut the easiest task In
the world and plenty of sleep will help
her moro than all tho medicines that
como In a bottle

The girl In business who sometimes
feels that tho dujn will nover come io
nn end Is probably trying to work all
duj und keep up a social llfo In the
evening Tho glil with an Iron consti-
tution cau do this tor a time, but
eventually It will tell on her ue much
an It does on her weukcr slstor. Tako
a hair day lu bed now and then and
simply relax your tired body and
turves. Do not take au exciting novel
and read it, but let jour bralu havo
a hollduy us well as your body.

It Is not necessary to stay boron
from thn offlco on a pretended plea
of Illness to tako this required extra
slee- p- It tau bo dono ou au occasional
Sunday tuornlug, tho holldayu that aro
bound to como from time to time, or
ou Saturday aftornoou

Women need far moto sleep than
tho averago mau. Manj men can get
along with four or llvo hours' e'.eep
urlse and are perfectly refrerhnd. Not
so with tho average woumu. tine needs
at the very least seven bourn ot good
uninterrupted sleep, aud If she Is u
nervous, high strung woman she needs
at least ten Just as soon as you be
slu to steal the hours that you should
bo sleeping jou will age with about
twlco tho rapidity that you would wero
jou giving the allotted tlmo to rest
tbat jour physical being craves. Bleep
reduces fever, It relieves pais. It helps
uutrltlon, it courts beauty the loea
of it leaves you a wreck that nothing
can repair

Women the world over have a bauc-l- ul

habit of leading inactive lives.
They pereqado themselvea that they
get pleuty of cxerclso whllo dolug
housework, nnd then when they go to
bed at night they cannot sleep. Just
for a change try a little exercis out
of doors, Fill your lungs with all th
fresh air they will hold, taking deep
breathlug exercises au you walfc
along, then go home and 6 If "
do not sleep totter than jou oia
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